
The Tavw of farmers.

.Tiic following i very iuiportoit to iar-

mers, tile decisions having recently been

given by the
Kevenue at Washington.

1. Farmers y. ill not bo required to make
return of produce consumed in their own
immeiiate families.

2. The fanner's pro tits from sale of live
stock are to he found by deducting from
the gross receipts .or animals sold the ;
purcluuse money paid for the same. Ifi
animals have been lost during the year by i
death or robbery, the purchase money
paid for such animals may lie deducted
from the gross income of the farm.

3. No deductions can be made by the
farmer fur the value of services rendered j
by his itiluor children, whether ise aetu-
aily pays for such services or not. Ifbis j
adult children work for him and receive
compensation for their labor they are to

be regarded as other hired laborers in de-
termining his income.

4. Money paid for labor, except such as
is used or employed in domestic service ,
or in the production of articles consumed j
in the family of the producer, may bede- j
ducted.

o. No deduction can be allowed in any
case for the cost of unproductive labor, i
If bouse servants are employed a portion
of the time in productive labor, such s
the making of butter and cheese for sale, !
a proportionate amount of the wages paid ;
them may he deducted.

0. Expenses lor ditching and cleaning
new land are plainly expenses for perma-
nent improvement, and not deducted.

7. The whole am: unt expended for tcr-
tilizers applied during the year to the fann-
er's land may be deducted, but no deduc-
tion is allowed for fertilizers produced on
the farm. The cost of seed purchased for
sowing and planting may be deducted.

5. If person -e;lfe timber standing the
profits are to be obtained by estimating
the value of the land after the removal of
the timber, and from the sum thus ob-
tained deducting the estimated value of
the land on the first day of January, 1992,
or on the day of purchase, if purchased
since that date.

9. Where no repairs have been made by
the tax-payer upon any building owned
by him during the preceding live years,
nothing can be deducted for repairs made
during the year for which his income is
estimated.

10. A farmer should make return of all
his produce sold within the year, but a
mere executory contract for a sale is not a
sale ; delivery either actual or construc-
tive is essential. The criterion by which
to judge whether a sale is complete or not
is to be determined whether the vender
-till retain- in that character a right over !
the property.

Huilftd of Good Humor.
SfJjcliny, where does this road goto?"
" Nowhere as I knows oa. It's aliers

staid here."
Why is a pig; in a parlor like a

house oil tire? Because the sooner it is
put out the better.

jgsay* When you " pop the question" do
it with a kind of laugh, as ifyou were jo-
king. If she accepts you. very well, if
she does not, j*oucan sa\*

" you were only
in fun."

"love-letter ink" lias been in-
vented, which isasurepreventive against
all cases of breach of promises, as it fades
away, and leaves the - iieet blank after be-
ing used a month. Lovers need not fear
of putting their passionate thoughts upon
paper after this. It will 110 doubt be in
great demand.

A gentleman who recently put up
at a log tavern in Wisconsin, was awaken-
ed by a young man who commenced a
serenade :

"Oh, Sally Rice,
I've called you twice,

Aud yet \*ou lie.and snore!
I pray you wake.
And see your Jake,
And ope to hiui the door; or the

window, I don't care much which,?
Tt makes but little difference

To either you or I
Big pig, little pig,
Root ko.r , or die."

DOBBINS'
ELEC T E I C

tu y ii 1
SAVES TIME!

SAVES MONEY!
SAVES LABOR!

SAVES CLOTHES!
SAVES WOMEN!

AND ALL GROCERS SELL IT.
It is used ly cutting into small shavings and dis-solving in hut wat.-r, ti.en soak the ,-luthes live to tonminutes, an 1 a lit" b- hand rubbing willnmlf thorn asclean as hours < f hr.-.$ machine rubbing would ,1... iwith ordinary soap. and the mo-t delicate fabrics re- !

ofcivo no injury. We .-an refer t, th. o-ands of fand- !
to do wUhon"'" 1"5 Who ooulJ "ot he persuaded |

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC SOAP,
Manured inly '"; rOCeW Uie Slate, j

WHOLESALE OFFICE:
lO? South Fifth Street,

OCt2l -eln, ' Philadelphia,

r B^r1
D " ,ibsnß ' Electric Snap i s fur sale lyr. J. llontnan and D. Grove.

FJBDBP, MIOK TO VOIR INTERESTS!
SALL'S OHIO

MilAMI 11111 l Ell,
WITH

Pigeon-Wing Self-Rake,
MANUFACTURED BY

REESE & SLAGLE,
Lcxeistoicn, Mifflin Couutg, Pa.

TYfE are now manufacturing Ball's Ohio Reaper and
> Mower, with Pig, .m-wing Self rake. which we of-

fer for the st-.,-on of 18?6, as a perfect Mower, a per-
fect Reitjier and a perfect Self Raker. As a Mower itlias no superior, and as a Reaper and SeU-Kaker it
has no equal Perfect tude delivery: has no side
draft; two driving w heels; hiuge.i liar, adapts itself to
the uneven- .f the ground in mowing and reap-
ing. The - : lake uoes not interfere with the dri-
ver's seat The driver can regulate the height ofstubble while the machine is in motion.

We also manufacture SEIIILES' PATEJiT
HAI li.\KK, H ones' celebrated Horse Power

7,lu'e.-limg Machine. Agency forGeiser's patent
Self-Regulating C.ra.n Thresher, Separator, Cleaner
and Bagger.

All kinds of Machine work made and fitted up for
Mills. Factories. Furnaces and Forges. Also. Rose
and Reaction Water Wheels.

All orders will receive prompt attention, by addres-
sing REESE A SLAGLE.

Lewis town, Mitfiin Co., Pa.
S. Benner, General Agent. fl'66 mv2S's

Dn.Al]>f TILE.

For Draining Wet Lands. Pip for Cellar
Drains, Water Pipe far Conducting Water

from Springs,
manufactured fret th bKM* materia; and for .ateon

anv quantit v desired. Also a good fork ot EAR IH-

KNU ARE J- ÜbJ. Orders

ot*il7-sni Belleville, Maiiiuicount}, i'A.

NEW ARRIVALS.
"I) F. LOOP is receiving new goods everv week.di-

-1 . reet Rom li.o eastern factory. and is prepared to

.-el! Bio;, cheaper than the cheapest, having a large
assortment ol all sizes ..:ia styles.

Men'- Boots from s?' S" to 5 oo
Uoy9 2 60 to 3 50.

2 00 to 2 50.
Children's 1 25 to 2 00.

A good assortment of homemade work on hand,
and constantly making to order ail the latest styles.

THE PATENT BOOTS
am now craauog a gro;tt nnd ail ho wish
to have a pair of thane pleagtuu boots eau be accom-
m tt short notice*.

Caii at <>id stand. !'? F. LOOP.

PRICES DOWN ONCE MORE.
rnHE undersigned has a lame stock of both
1 and Eastern manufactured Boots and

s.'ioej. which he offers at prices lower than he ha®
sold for four years-:
Men's thick, d. Boots, warranted, from $2.75 to 5.00.

u Kip. " " " 4.00 to 6.00.
'? Caff, " u extra 450 to 6.00.

Boys' Boots, 1.00 to 3.00.
Men's thick Brogans-. double-soled. 2.00 to 2.50.
Men's split ?? warranted very bad, 1.10.
Boj s" .Shoes, priee ranging from 1.25 to 2.25.

.is the taxes are to be reduced again on the first day
of August, it also enables us to reduce our prices.
HO.UE-JI ADE WORK of all kinds made to
order at reduced prices. So come on boys and girls
and examine for yourselves.

Trunks, Valises atul Carpet Hags
kept on hand, (rentterneis will bear in mind that no
goods will be given out unless paid for, and if re-
turned in good order, the money willbe returned, if
requested. Cut when goods Lave been soiled or
worn, they will not be taken buck? please bear this
in mind?as sonic folks think that wearing for a
sltort time don't injure the .-ale of them afterwards,

augl-tf BILLY JOHNSON.

29,000 MAJORITY!
To the Voters of Central Penna
ELECTION" is over ancl ilha*been decided by about

majority that the Tobacco and Cigars sold
at Fry-singer" s Tobacco and tv-gar Store cannot be
surpassed, either in Quality or Price.

Look at the Prices, get some of the goods, and com-
pare w i h all others, and you willbe sauri -d that you
get the worth of your money at Frysinger's.
Fr.vsinger's Spun Roll only SI.OO p<n- pound.
Frysinger's Navy " " "

Frysinger's Congress " "
?' "

Frysinger's Flounder " " " "

Willell Navy " " " "

Oronoko Twist a

And other Plug Tob u-<o at 40 and 50 cts. per lb.
Cut aud L)ry, 40 end 50 cts. Granulated Tobaccos at
50 cts.. 60 i ts . so cts. 51.00. $1.20. and $1.50 per lb.
Fine-Cut chewing, at ft.4o and $1.20.
Cigars at 1, 2, 3. 5 and 10 cts. each.

Pip-s in great variety: also t igar Cases. Tobacco
Pouches and Ilexes, Match Fates, arid all articles
Usually kept in a first-class Tobacco and Cigar Store.

To Merchants, I offer the abovegoods at prices that
will enable them toretail at the same prices that i
U i and realize a fair profit.
Oct?E. FRYSINGER.

FORlllfllJM!!"
Iri addition to an extensive stock of

GOLD EL SILVLR WATCHES.
MEDALSONS,

BREAST PBSSSS,
RifJCS,

and other

J- E E E IFt Y ,

AT

il JU
establishment, will be found a beautiful as-

sortment of - 4

§ 9 ?i T. > r\u25a0? *II\s 1Ia iiiißiYiM,
ALSO,

\u25a0? APSIS
of ail the prominent

'IHIIO M
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

and hundreds of other articles.
11. "W. JUN KIN.

LewistowD, May 24, 1805.

LCOZ

mm MACHINES,
111011 EST PREMIUM,

1865.

nwiii nn v/Diiijj.

Ureal Simplicity !

GREAT CAPAGBTY !

Celebrated Reversible Teed Movement-
Uniform Self-Adjusting Tension.

Four Separate Distinct Stitches.
Will Gather and Sew a Ruffle at once.

JAS. PARKER & SONS,

J^P 12 ? Agents, Lewisto 'uPa.

Why Shiver With Cold,
"When you can Buy

Knit Undershirts and Drawers
SO CHEAP

J anßo At BRISBIN'S.

GOOD NEWS
FOR ALL.

D. onovE
IT'OUTJD respectfully inform the citizen? of Lewis-

l town and surrounding country Uiathe nag opened
an enure

JAJ GTUiLi i)7
for the

HOLIDAYS,
to which he invites the attention of the public. The
Stock is large and consists of all kinds of

iXIOD CiSlISi lil S3 9

such as Stigar, Tea, Coffee, Molasses, Syrup, Ac.. Ac.

Coarse Sf Fine Salt.
Old Meat, Fish, Coal Oil, Ac. Spices?Butchers'Pep-
per, Cinnamon, Allspice, Cloves, Nutmegs, Ginger,
Mace, Ac., Ac.

Dried & Canned Fruits 3

Cranberries. Bake Raisins, Figs, Citron, Apples, Cider,
cider Vinegar, Ac, Ac.

MUTS,

Peanuts, Walnuts, Chestnuts, Filberts, Almonds, Ac.

CONFECTIONERIES,
Candies of all kinds, French and Common, Sugar
Toys of all kinds, fresh and fine, very cheap.

Toys for the Holidays,
Tin, Wooden and China, Fancy Boxes and Baskets
for Holiday presents, Bolls of all kinds, large and
small, very cheap. Portmanteaus, large and small to

suit all who need them. A largo assortment of

Perfumery,

Fancy Soaps,

Hair Oils, &c

CHEWING & SMOKING TOBACCO,

and

always on hand. Plenty of

CYSTERS,
The best Baltimore Oysters can be had fresh at

Grove's, very cheap.
Give him a call and save money, as he will sell cheap

for cash.
N\ B.?All kinds of country produce taken in ex:

change for goods. dec 19

mi m rammi
AT

IRl3lfe2£&VlElbi&2llo
NOTICE TO FARMERS!

i r I~MIE undersigned announces that he
1 is now prepared to huy or receive on

storage, and forward all kinds of

Grain and other Produce,
at his new Warehouse at Reedeville.

PLASTER, *AI/F Ai COAL
kept constantly on hand for sale,

lie also continues the Produce Business at

the old stand in Lewistown.
octlO-tf ABNEK THOMPSON.

WHAT'S ALL THIS?
Why the Grain Business is Revived at Mc-

Coy's Old Stand.
rjMIE undersigned, having rented the large

and commodious Warehouses formerly
occupied by Frank McCoy, esq., is now pre-
pared to purchase or receive and forward

All Kinds of Grain,
for which he will pay market prices. Also,

he will keep for sale, Salt, Plaster, Coal &

Fish.
lie returns thanks to all his old customers

for their former patronage, and shall feel
grateful for a renewal of past business rela-
tions.

J/erchants will find it to their advantage
to give him a call.

marl4-v W_V. WILLIS.

Lewistown Mills.
THE

HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR WHEAT, AND
ALL KINDS OF GRAIN,

or received it on storage, at the option of those
having it for the market.

They hope, by giving due and personal at
tension to business, to merit a liberal share of
public patronage.

ffcayPLASTER, SALT and Limeburners
COAL always on hand

WM. B McATEE & SON.
Lewistown, Jan. 1, 18G5.-nf

Brown's Mills.
?JMIE undersigned are prepared to

buy all kind? of Produce for cash, or receive on
store at "Brown's Mills, Keedsville, I J a. Wo willhaveon li&nd

PLASTER, SALT AND COAL.
We intend keeping the mill constantly running, and

as,
for sale at the lowest Market rates, at all times.

®9"The public are requested to give us a call.
septlTtf H. STRUKK & HOFFMANB.

Brisbin Has
Men's Buck Gloves at $1 25

1 50
" Gauntlets 1 25" '* Mitts 1 37

Men's Wool, Cotton and Berlin GLOVES for
aale cheap. jan3o.

ALLE LEUTE
SOLLEN DIESEN

Vorsets Lesen.

Everybody Should Read This

As people will buy where good goods are
sold cheap, and, as large sales at small pro
fits afford satisfactory pay for iabur, time
and attention, we have determined to sell
our new stocks of

PRINTS,

MUSLIMS, &.C.,

just received, at the

VERY LOWEST LIVING PRICES,

thus insuring the trade and good will of our
friends, and offering inducements to all peo
pie to trade with us,

We have just opened the best and most
beautiful styles of prints we have ever han
died from 12£ to 20 cents.
Unbleached Muslin, from 15 upward,
Bleached " " 16 *?

Our stock of FRENCH MERINOS. All
Wool De Laiues, AllWool Plaids, we will
close out at

COST.

Our large stock of Flannels, will be run
off at a very low figure.

Large Stock of Balmorals & lloop Skirts.

Full assortment ofladies' Dress Trimmings,
Buttons, Velvet Ribband, Kufliings, Tape,
Trimmings, &c.

100 Breakfast Shawls worth $3.00 will be
sold at $2 00.

Gents' Goods.
Cloths, Cassimeres, Satißets. Jeans, &c.,

will be closed out at the very lowest figures.

Gents' Merino. Wool Shirts and Drawers
from $ 1.00 to $4 00.

Carpet Chain and Woolen Yarn at lowest
figures.

Groceries.
Sugar, from 10 to 16 cents,

Coffee, (Rio) from 28 to 33 "

Syrup, (tip-top) 25 "

Spices. Raisins, Dried Peaches, Currant9,
Apples, Cherries, &c., constantly ou hand.

TUBS, BASKETS,

BUCKETS, BROOMS,

BRUSHES &c., &c.

A full line of

Queens-ware,
at lowest cash prices.

The Fullest Assortment of FANCY GOODS in
the County.

Fancy Soaps,

Perfumery,

Pocket Wallets,

NICK-NACKS

AND

JIM-CRACKS,

everything the gent, lady or child may desire.

Dobbins' and all other kinds of Soap.

Kaighn's Cattle Powder Celebrated Through-
out the State.

A FULL, FRESH STOCK
or

NOTIONS AT WHOLESALE,
to which the attention of Country Merchants
is especially invited.

Each buyer will be certain to get the worth
of bis money.

Store room and warerooms on the corner
nf Valley and Mill streets, east of the Black
Bear Hotel.

PRATT, LAW & PRATT.
Lawiatown, January 30, 1867.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Trains leave Stations in this county as

follows:
LEAVE WESTWARD.

Bait. Phii'a Fast Emi- j
Ex. Ex. Mail. Line, grant,

a. m. a. m. p. m. p. m. a. m. !
Lewistown, 4.31 5.35 4.06 6.20 10.27
Granville, 4.14 10.37
Anderson, 4.20 10.47
McVeytown, 5.04 4.37 11.08 i
Manayunk, 4.49 11.26 ;
N. Hamilton, 5.04 11.43

LEAVE EASTWARD.
Phii'a Fast Day Cin. j

Ex. Line. Ex. Way. Ex. j
a.m. a.m. a.m. a.m. P-m-:

Lewistown, 12.17 6.37 11.06 10.15 6.181
N. Hamilton, 9.15
Manyunk, 9.30
McVeytown, 9.42
Anderson's, 10.00
Granville, 10.08

Fare to Harm-burg 1210: to Philadelphia 5 s 5; to
Altoona 2 50; to Pittsburgh 6 60; to Baltimore 5 2o ; to
York 3 20.

4sr'!'he ticket office will be open 20 minutes before
the arrival of each passenger tram.

D. E. KOBESoN, Agent.

Galhraith A- Conner's omniou-ses connect with all
the passenger trains, and take up and set down pas-
sengers at all points within the borough. Orders are
requested to be left at the National' House.

EXCELSIOR

Photograph and Art Gallery.
I- V I K BbKKHOI.DEK'B-

- feEWENS can now furnish the pul-
[>L lie with Likenesses, from the tiniest

Gem to a Portrait or life size Photograph.
We have the only Solar Camera at work
in the Juniata Valley, and desire the pub-
lie to call and examine what Mr. Burk-
holder (an accomplished and well known
artist) and others have pronounced 41 a
success." Look at the array :

Gems, j Alba types or Ivory-
Ferrotypes, i types,
Melainotypes, . Photo-Miniatures
Ambrotypes, j Cabinet Photos., &

Card Photographs j Portrait or Life size
Vignettes, j Photographs?
Photographs for j plain or in colors,

oval frames, [ &c., &c., &c.
Our work is executed in the best style,

plain or in colors, and at the lowest rates.
Call at McE WEN'-S.

N. B.- nstruetions to students given
at fair ates. ap4tf

TO THE LADIES.
THE CIR4GE FRi\C A!S. OR
I l EtCM II ORKSSING for Ladies

and Children's Boots and Shoes that have
! become red, or rusty and rough by wear-
| ing. They are restored to a perfect and

j permanent black, with as much lustre as
i when new, leaving the leather soft and
I pliable, and what is of great importance
i to the ladies it will not rub otr when wet

j and soil the skirts. Traveling bags, kid
j gloves, trunks, carriage tops, and tine

! harness are made to look as good as new.
j Ladies and Children can dress their own

i boots and shoes without soiling their
. hands. Try one bottle, and you willnev-

| er be without a supply in the house.
For sale bv,

J. A. W. R. McKEE,
; in Odd Fellows' Hall, eor. Market and

j Dorcas sts., Lewistown. octl7tf

Looking Glasses and Picture
Frames

1 THE undersigned, thankful for past fa-
| JL vors, would inform the public that he
| still manufactures Frames of every de-
scription. as cheap as they can lie "made

, elsewhere. Looking Glasses of every de-
| seription, wholesale and retail, at reduced

; prices. He respectfully solicits a share of
| public patronage. All persons who have
| left pictures to frame or frames to be tilled,

j are requested to call for them.
myK.tf JAMES CRUTCHLEY.

Great Excitement at the Post
Office,

ON account of the new arrival of Root and Shoe®
at greatly reduced price- The undersigned would

respectfully infoim the public that he ha- just arrivedfrom the eastern eitie- with a large assortment ol

BJOTS, SDJLS AND G.UTEiiS
consisting of Ladies'. Gentlemen's and Children'sWear, which he has purchased at -come down" prices. He is now prepared to sell cheaper than thecheapest, for cash. Also, constantly on hand a large
assortment of home-made work, which is manufac-
tured under his own supervision, and of the hest ma-terial and workmanship. Boots and Shoes made toorder at short notice. Repairing done in the neatestmanner. Call at the Post Office, and examine f.jryourselves. W . C. THORN BURG.Lewistown, May 23, lfiCo-y.

Experience Proves there are only

Two VALUABLE

Machine Stitches:

mi mum &man
ELASTIC STITCH

AND THE

SHUTTLE OR LOCK STITCH,

THE Grover A Baker Elastic-Stitch Sewing Machinesare superior to all others for the following reasons:
1. ihey sew direct from the spools, and require norewinding of thread.
2. They are more easily understood and used, and

less liable to derangement than other machines.3. They are capable of executing perfectly, withoutchange of adjustments much greater variety of work
than other machines.

4. ihe stitch made by these machines is much morefirm, elastic, and durable, especially upon articleswhich require to be washed and lioned, than any-
oilier stitch.

5. This stitch, owing to the manner in which the
under thread is inwrought, is much the most plump
and beautiful in use. and retains this plumpness and
beauty even upon articles frequently washed and
ironed until they are worn out.

6. The structure of the scam is such that though it
be cut or broken at intervals of only a few stitches tt
will neither open, run, or ravel, but remains firm and
durable.

7. Unlike other machines, these fasten bothendsof
the seam by their own operation.

8. With these machines, white silk is used tipou the
right or face side of the seam, cotton may be used
upon the other side without lessening the strength or
durability of the seam. This can be done on no othei
machine, and is a great saving upon all articles stitch-
ed or made tip with silk.

P. These machines, in addition to their superior
merits as instruments for sewing, by a change of ad
justrnent, easily learned and practiced, execute the
most beautiful and permanent embroidery and orna-
mental work.

Call at P. F. LOOP'S
AGENCY.

A GOOD ASSOTMENT ALWAYS
ON HAND.

Lewistown, February 6,1867.

GOME AND SEE
the Great REDUCTION in the Price of

jan3o at BRISBIN'S, [near the Jail.]

mn m mi zmi
LKW lSTH'i\, PA.

TOIIN B. SELIIEIMER offers his sincere
thank to the friends arid well-wishers of

his establishment, fur the steady and rapid
growth of his business hitherto, and solicits
a continuation of the patronage of the com-
munity. With increased facilities, and devo-
ting strict personal attention to the details of
his business, he is confident that all orders
he may be favored with during the present

year, wii! be executed to the entire satisfac-
tion of these giving them.
His .stock of Hardware. Wood work. Leather,

Saddlery. Coach Trimmings, Linings,
Shoe Findings, I'.iints, Oils. Glass,

Stoves, Nails, Horse and Mule
Shoes, Nails and N ail Rods,

&c., Ac., &c?
is heavy and well-selected, and is offered at
prices as low as can possibly be sold. His

TI.\W ARE
is of his own manufa- tore, in de in a good
and workmanlike manner, by full hands, un-
der his own supervision, and is offer- d whole-
sale <>r retail, ax superior to ant/ in the market.

.Merchants, Mechanics, Farmers, House-
keepers and Dealers goreraiiy may rely upon
getting any article 111 his line with an assu-
rance of fair dealing and promptness, wheth-
er in person or by order.

Roofing. Spouting. Repairing, Gas Fitting
and all kinds of Job Work done at shortest
notice.

Liberal discount given to the Trade and
Wholesale Dealers.

J. B. SELIIEIMER.
Lewistown, Jan., 1866-ly

New Stock of Hats, Caps, &c.
VT. C-. ZCIIIT3ER,

Market St., next Door to John Kennedy's,
agi£ Hits just received from gpsr -s

/ New York and Philadel /
pbia, the most extensive

y&ss**®tock and complete assort
merit of

ever exhibited in this place, which will be dis-
posed of at such prices as to defy competition,
and which he invites everybody to call and
examine, as he is satisfied that his stock can-
not fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand,
or will make to order, hats to their taste of
any required size or brim, at prices which
cannot fail be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad-
vantage to give him a call, as a liberal deduc-
tion will be made to wholesale purchasers.

Don't forget the place, next door to John
Kennedy's Store and neariy opposite the
Odd Fe lows' Hall. may

ROBERT wl PATTON,

SOrTH SIDE OF ARRET STREET,
LEWISTOWK, PA.

HAS just received and opened at his es-
tablishment a new supply of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry.

Fancy Articles, &c.,
which he wi'.i dispose of at reasonable prices.
He invites ali to give him a call and examine
his stock, which embraces all articles in his
line, and is sufficiently large to enable all to
make selections who desire to purchase.

neatly and expeditiously
attended to, and ali work warranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived, he respectfully asks a continuance of
the same, and will endeavor to please all who
may favor him with their custom. feb2

1866.
IS E W GOODS!

AT
NATHANIEL KENNEDY'S

©TO H. EJ ,

In Odd Fellows' Hall.
TUST received from Philadelphia, a
tJ very choice assortment of

(QAJES-TfttT-TOeu

ALSO,
Sugars, CofTres, Teas. Chocolate,

Essences of toffee. Que. nsware. Stone-ware, Hardware and Cedarware,Shoul-
ders. Hams, Mackerel, Herring,Shad, Hoot s andtohoes, Grain Hags. Also,

a fine lot of Whisky.
B K A A I> V ,*

Wine and Gin,
SALT. Ac.,

At ~4c,
which will be sold very low. Country Produce takenin exchange for goods by

N. KENNEDY.
Lewsitown, October 11, 1865.

FRANK H. WENTZ.
AT HIS

WEST MARKET ST., LKHISTOUA,
Opposite tHe Bed Lion Hotel,,

continues to keep on hand a large as

I*9 V aortme.it of boots and shoes ot all
J'.

11 \u25a0 both of city and home make,?
WT stock of

Boots, cihoes, Gaiters and Slippers
tores' to oriter 'll* " se ' ccte, h and be still manufae-
ge^rnen's ww

a" fclnd ,or h-'"'-and
with the niaou ii Prices compare favorably
tentio o.r nte P l J' Ht' VmUl ps Peciallv call the at-

K V,l h n,/l r
,o ,.'" s of Morocco and

and ci v m,m f ln§ Gaiters of all styles of heme
I s w rl 777""*'; V%n and examme his stock.His put up 1U the best manner. decl9-ly

GOOD NEWS TO HOUSEKEEPERS !!
The Latest and Most Valuable Discovery of the A je!

W I N I> o U S C I. E A X E 1)
Without Soap or Water, Time or Latwr. bv using

W o or>slT M ' s
Instantaneous YYimlotv Polish.
l avJ.'/i s .T vn

-
vi Wlth aoa P * u,ls or hot water, thus

Aavoiding the slops upon the floor or adjoining paint,

dodn .'t!lgreea sensation of the water namingdo ? °n ,' he ?is, under the sleeves. and wettingthem to the shoulders. It leaves no lint upon the
K" /L,v ®s " H

.

,nore transparent and clearer ap-
ofbTrj,r o, w

ca " e "ot w,th ten ,in,*s tbe amounto[
ofs

eiiwWast 'n K- Kor P° lls bing Mirrors,

n J" ! , Brass or Tln-warr, it
a,mi Jn ? > P M,llsh ls warranted to contain no

J. ?' Kn,,
y

C
lng . °( \u25a0' poisonous or injurious char-

f7; L l harmless in every respect.

Hotel.
H

pa.


